What b tacking?
The boat inthediagram is beating with the wind
on the starboard side la). The boat turns into the
wind (b), and keepsturning untilit is beating
with the wind on the port side (c). The turn is
called a tack.
Six steps to a good tack
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Get some speed. Hike extra hard to get the
boat moving asfastas possible. You willneed
this speed to turn 'through'the wind and
waves. lJncleatthe mainsheet. Letthe boat
heel a littleto leeward,

2 lurt.

Still hiking, and with the mainsheet still
pulled in, push the tiller away from you. Push
gently atfirst, then a little harder. Keep the
tjller pushed over until step 5.
Cross the boar As the boat begins to roll on
top ofyou, dive across itfacing forwards. You

will landonthenewsidewiththetillerbehind
your back and the mainsheet across your
body. (lvloving acrossthe boat automatically
lets the mainsheet out a little - this allows the
traveller blockto move across to the other
side ofthe traveller).
Straighten up. Asyou land on the new side
put your front foot under the toestrap and
begin to straighten up. Don't let the boat spin
round too Iar (on to a reach)- you are trying
to get to windward.
Change hands. Sail with the tiller behind your
back untilthe boat has settled down. Then
bring your mainsheet hand across the front of
your body and grab the tiller with h. Lastly,
transfer your'old'tillsr hand to the mainsheet,
and swivelthe tiller extension lorward across

Pullinthe mainsheet, putyour backfoot
underthetoestrap, hike out and go.
Hike.
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Get some speed .
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Land on the other side.
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Straighten up and change hands . . .
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Dive across the boatfacing forwards. .

E

Gather up the mainsheet .

..

Swivelthe e<tension fotward, and go!
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Above: Common mistakes-this helmsman has
stmightened uptoo early: the boathastumed
halfway and stopped.

- don't
tun.

Below: Common mistakes
much mainsheet as you
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let out too

Above: Common mistak9s-don't change sidas
too ea y. Wait until the boat is pointing into the
wind. Swivel the tiller extenslon Io rwa rds.
Below: Common mistakes - rcmember to tack

